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Homecomind' Climoxes Seqson
Jqnie Crowned Titon Queen cls Marty Ends Reign
by June Vosby

As a highlight to the Valentine's Day weekend activities, the
coronation of the basketball queen took place during the halftime ot the ORU basketball game against Cameron State College, Saturday, February 15.
Selected by the student body, the queen candidates were
escorted onto the basketball court for the announcement of
the queen's title. Jane Johnson, a senior in education from
Grove, OHahoma, was crowned queen to reigrr over the basketball activities; she was cscorted by Mike Ross. Crowned by last
year's queen, Marty Wallace, from Portland, Oregon, presentlv
attending Oregon College of Education, Queen Jane was presented with long-stemmed red roses by President Roberts.
Jane transferred from Northeastern Oklahoma A&NI and has
attended ORU for two years.
First runner up to the queen was Debbie Vo¡pahl, a senior

in education from San Antonio, Texas. Debbie was escorted
by Ed Gagle. The other candidates were: Debbie Cottrell

is a music major and a junior from
Dorado, Arkansas; escorted by Mike Cardone was Jackie
Martin, a senior French major from Fayetteville, Arkansas; and
sophomore Beverþ Schmidgall a drama major from Albrìquerque, New Mexico, escorted by Doug Kay. Paul Ott presented
each candidate with a rose bouquet.
Paul Paino and Bob Goodwin served as masters of ceremony.
A reception in honor of Queen Jane and her court followed
escorted by Craig Hatcher,

El

QUEENS COURT-Jonie (cenler) with her four oftendonts presides over Homecoming gome, Februory 15. The
four (from Ieft ro ¡ighr) ore Debbie Vorpohl, Beve¡ly Schmidgoll, Jcckie Mortin ond Debbie Cott¡ell.

the basketball game.

lsr oe li Folk-Duo Entertoins
Hedvq qnd Dqvid On Stoge

by Delores

Boyd

The Timko-Barton Audito¡ium
was alive with the sound of music, "Israeli sty'e," Tuesday even-

ing, February 11, as HEDVA
AND DAVID, Israel's most popular folk-singing duo, presentod
a concert spiced with an inter-

national flavor. Sponsored oy the

Israel Government Tourist Office, they entertained after an introductory talk by Dr. Douglas
Young, president of the America¡r Institute of Holy Land Studies

in

Jerusalem.

Hedva and David began singing together as part of an ente¡tainment group of the Israel Defense forces during their military
service. Shortly before thei¡ refrom service, they decided
to become a singing duo.
lease

Their proficiency in languages
was obvious as they smoothly

Hebrew into
French, Spanish, and English selections. Responding enthusiasticmoved from

ally to the cool and rhythmic
of the young singers, the

sounds

audience demanded several encores.

Born in Israel, Hedva Am¡ani
is a soloist in her own right, re-

cording for RCA. David Tal,
born in France, came to Israel
in 1961. He plays gurtar and harmoilca.

Two albums have been re-

leased

bv the duo.

Continuing their American
tour, Hedva and David will aptour Europe in May, and return
pear on va¡ious college campuses

in the South a¡d in New York,
to Israel in

June.

Turn About Time

Cupid's Cure For 'Colds'
by Suscn Krueger
This Valentines Day the Student Senate, looking for something extraordin¿¡y, decided to
let cupid r¡se a boomerang instead of the conventional arrow.
The results . . not all bull's-eyes

While the girls were furiously
planning and scheming, the guys

Although "turn about day"
seemed simple enough-girl ask
boy, instead of boy ask girl-it
created some difficult problems
for the girls.When they finally
realtzed that the date was going

coats.

but some very high scores.

to cost them

money,

all wond-

had only to look forward to a
grand, ca¡efree evening-free
rnovie, free pizza. Most boys
took firll advantage of the situation-from having their books
carried to having help with their

Another

decidedly differ-

ent event on Valentine's Day was
the sending of "personalized messages". Varying from the v e r y

crazy

to the more serious, the
were taken by mem-

messages

of the Student Senate to
that "special someone". Although

ered where the money was coming from, and so the dorm turned
into a huge money-lending establishment. Believe it o¡ not some
people did have money that

bers

,veek-end.

classes.

the messages probably did n o t
start any great romances, they
l4rer¿ successful in breaking up

Srr¡ndberg's Nineteenth-Century Drqmq

"Mlss

JULIE"

storring Tenq Docfer, Almo Golder qnd Johnny Rigsbv
MATINEE ond EVENING PERFORMANCES
HOMECOMING QUEEN JANE JOHNSON
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The Presídenfs

SIoÍf Ediloriql
Thot He Should Die?

Corner

What is tile atl qbout? And what ís the purpose of man in this complex cosmic world?
These are baffling questions that have puzzled men for centuries. Ancíent Greece produced not
only some ol the world's greatest qrt, but some of the greatest thifikeys. These thìpkers ín their
varíous essays and philosophies tried to answer this ancient challenging que'stion. Greek dramatßts
in their drama productions tried to arLywer these questions also; "Oedipus Rex" a\Greek drama
tried to find the ptace ol man through its presentation. However, the place ol man was not found
qnd the search for man's place in the world goes on. The drama did bring out a good pointthat man is neither beast nor God, but somewhere ín between. Som¿where ín between, . . but
who arc we?

Haunting the mind of man then and now are these same questions. What is life all about?
And who are we? This is not just an American dilemma, nor ß it just a challenging questíon for
forgotten ethnic groups, it is q universql question. The rise of countries withín the continent ol
Africa hq5 been termed the "Surge of Black African Nationalism." This recent surge ol Nationalisnt
in Black Alrica is only one of the many areas in the worldwhere m.en are seeking to Íin"d themselves
qnd establish a national identity. Even Russia, a country that capitølízes on thz revolutions oÍ other
countries, is now seeing thc youth and the outspoken ín theír country rebel against the establishment øs they seek to be free individual^s ín their own right. The "Híppie" movement here in Amertca, even though it is controversial, brings out a basic truth.We, as members of this aflluent society,
ere so wrapped up anì bound by materialism that we forget even to challenge the questìon thal
haunts our minds. Recently the Black American has employed many means to Íind hís past,
establish his present and insure his future. The quest is known as seeking one's "SeIf ldentíty."
Time has served not to answer these problems, rath.er to make the challenge greater. From the garden of Eden to the man that exists in the slums ol our cities, the question still remaíns. What is life
aLI about and what is the purpose of man? A contemporary songwriter said, "Who atn I that He
should die?" A complex answer we seek to these qncient questions, but maybe a simple truth k
what we need. Whether we seek to become free naüons, individuals, a loving people, or a race with
a name, the answer is the same.
Relentlessly we seek to fínd ourselves and to establish øn ìientity. In the process, we sometimes
kill each other, or alienate ourselves lrom our brothers who are uncble to realize that we are "one."
We seek ønd we wonder who we are, or who am I that He should die?
"We are the glory ol Gots creation and our purpose ís to glorily His name."

lffiord

Taulbert

Editorísl

by Worren Becker
on the Faculty Committee not
only have a voice on the committee but also a vote on decisions
concerning such matters as ORU's curriculum requirements and
course offerings, spiritual life programs, student academic probloms, a¡d concert and lecture series artists. In the a¡ea of
social activities, the Student Senate has recommended an expanded committee structure for the future, in conjunction
with the new building
The last issue of the Oracle contained an article entitled
''Why Not, Student Senate?", with several questions and suggestions for the Senate. Action had previously been taken in
most of the areas mentioned.
The Senate and the Assembly Committee have been discussing the possibility of a forum, either on soÍre topic such as
human rights, or on current questions or issues on camPus.
Advance announcelments concerning this forum will be madeInfrequently we hear of rumors of "administrative censorship of movies and art exhibits." There has be¿n no administrative censorship of movies this year. Student selection cornmittees choose the campus movies, and these are approved by
the Director of Social Activities before showing, as is tlre
normal procedure for any campus social activity. Any movie or
art exhibit shown on campus must be compatible with the
purposes and ideals of the Universiry.
The Faculty Library Committee a¡d Mr. Jernigan have been
notified concerning the noise in the library. If each one of us
as students will be just a little more thoughtful when we are
in the library area and will encourage our friends to do likewise,
we can eliminate much of the noise.
The other items mentioned in the article are being discussedWe appreciate your suggestions, questions, and comments.
The Student Senate meets each Monda¡ 10:00 a.m., in the
LRC 6th floor Faculty Lounge. We invite you to attend the

The student

rep'resentatives

Senate meetings.

...

lnstontoneously

"College students frequently want 'instant'
everything-instant knowledge, instant under-

Ío

Letlers

unattainable, a goal and system that makes achieving a worthwhile aøivity? Are we frustrated
at our own finiteness?
Even more to the extreme, do we tend to become frustratecl at the Infinite one in a search
for things to be done with immediacy . . in an
"instant"? How many ti,rnes have we triecf to be
God's alarm clock in certain so-called expedient
matters? After all, careful timing seems to be

the Edilor

EDITOR'S NOTE: "The Oracle" welcomzs øll Letters to the
will be withheld upon request. Letters may be submítted to
standing, instant wisdom, instant attention and
Editor. Letters must not exceed 250 words øtd must be sígned.
instant 'all-at-onceness.' They exPress even more
Ian Dargatz, Editor, in LRC Room 124 or Women's Hi-Rise
Room 257.
frustration than older generations at the slow
progress made through rational processes. But
current periodicals, s t ud yi n g,
Dear Editor:
e r s o n a I relationships)
substituting anarchy and chaos for order is no
The article "Beyond-a Dis- i n t e ¡ plead
to thinking, broodanswer----either in the academic community or in
covery" artfifly depicted sorne should
prayer and actton, but usuing,
or
lessons I have been learning,
the world community."
ally doesn't" before leaving.
relearning, lately.
God's speciality.
These words caught my questioning eye and
Later on that week I found
a fortnight ago. I sat myself in another one of those
Do we students at ORU tend to have "all inAbout
mind upon reading them as part of an address
my room in deep thought
moments of contemplation.
now" appetites which are only satisfied by time? conternplating, solnewhat fear- rare
by Robert Edwin Kennedy to students at a CalifThis time I was thinking about
How quickly the most energetically-pursued pro- fully, an attempt at writing and how I had already sta¡ted to fall
ornia college.
submitting an article to the into the trap every college stuI ask: what about the "instant whole man"? iects seem to disappear!
Oracle. I had thought of one of dent encounters, and I dreamed
Not in the least advocating an attitude of of thoce stimulating titles-"We Are
Is there such a creature? Is a "whole man or
up the title,"I-efs Not Just PlaY
"lassez-faire" or even "why try, God wil tare the People Who Stare"-but an the Test Game." There then folwoman" something to be . . or to become? Is not
me only lowed another intemrption, and
care of it", I ask: ts "patience" synonimous with internrption allowed
lbe wlole man concept a growing process
enough time to jot down a few a title was all that I created that
"restraint"?
towards an actual unattainable goal-yet, though
words: "observatíon (re adin g night.
-JLD
Subsequently, I never found
time to write those articles, and
fortunately so, since the editor
STAFF
expressed precisely what I was
Granted the chapels can stand improvement. But unless our attitude thinking a¡d said it much better
by Steve Broderick
I ever could.
There are those who feel thøt required chapels are øn insult to towrd chapel ís one that sees the potentíal for blessing and edifi- than this is just one of those
So
cøtíon
that
is
there,
no
amount
of
reform
reaþ
help.
will
ce worORU students. They leel ít is a mockery oÍ true
rare letters of øppreciatíon to fhe
Chapels can become an opportunity for us to grow ìn the love ønd
the adship is a personal thing, not something to be Ie
uníty of Chrtst, if we accept it as such, and gíve constructive editor'
during
miiistration. There are lhose who cite studying
Hart
chapel services as a sign that required chapels are a detriment to suggestions to Bob Stamps to møke the services more rel.evant to our
-Larry

COMMENTARY: Reg

reverencP and true worship

uired Chqpels

ol

God
Though these ideas are true, there is another side to the story. As a
Christian university we have a bond oÍ faith that can be strengthened
by prayer, sharíng and worshíp together. Through thís devotíonal
time we can learn to see one another in a true líght of Christian
love and to place God and Hís world ín proper perspective.
AIso, required chapel servíces can províde øn opportunity for non-

Christian students

to be exposcd a Christian love ønd Chrístían

worship; and they can be confronted with the Christ Who líves today.
Besides, as part ol the recognìtìon ol the príncìples of our schoo4

surely we can take less than two hours duríng our school week to
collectively "Be still" in worship.

Narnes

gn lnsult?

lives as Christian collegíates.

The Orqcle
rditor-in-chief
Assislont Edilor --------Business Monoge. ---------------------------News Editor
Feoture

sports

Edilors
Editors

Dear Editor:

There seems

Jon

Dorgotz
Joyce Klopstein

Allen Willioro
Down Swoder

Becky Hill

Teri Loloion
Skip Schulze

Joel Vesonen

Stoff: Worren Becker, Delores Boyd, Ron Dicioccio, Ken Friesen. Susqn Krueger, Clifford
Toulbert, June Vosby, Dqvid Whitlqcre, Bill Techonchuk, Steve Broderick. Melindo Moson.
Advisor: Dr. Poul McClendon

Officiol orgon of O¡ol Roberls University Student Body published bi-weekly throughouf
lhe ocodemic yeor ot o subscription ¡ote of $2.00.

to be a

gradual

chaage taking place in some of
my friends who a¡e participating
in V/o¡ld Action Teams. A distance has come between us. ,{t
first this lack of communication
bothered me and a real jealousY
t¡ied to put more distance between. But then I realized that
(Continued on page 5)
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Cqmpus Commentory
EDITOR'S NOTE: The opinions reflected in this column do nof in ony woy
reflect fhe editoriol policy of rhe ORACLE or lhe opinions of the stoff;
neither do they represenl the moiority or minority opinion, per se, of
those students ot Orol Roberls Universiiy. The commenls presenÍed here
qre messdges from individuols lo un¡versily colleogues qnd ore to be
regorded ond respected os such.

Comeros lnvode Leorning Center

On Commentory
by Mike lewey

A

trend is becomíng evident at O.R.U.Many of us have seen it
growing of late, and it was graphically called to my attention by a
recent altercation with the lady at the library door and the Dean of
Men over an inlraction of dress regulations. Such incidents, in themselves unimportant, are becomíng disturbingly frequent, and, I Jear
indicate a dangerous mental pettiness in some ol our "leaders""

How many of us have been told in one manner or another, at one
time or another, that we must conform to the attitudes and prejudices of those in authority, i.e. those who have received the "Dívine
revelation"? How many ol us have perceived the attitude that all the

world's problems would disappear il everyone would simply "straighten
up" and act like morøL, upríght Christians-not necessarily believe
anything, but give the proper, accepted impression of believing.
This atrilude sutns up what I feel to be the entire problem at
O.R.U. Beliefs, principles, standards are not reaþ that ¡mportant, as
lang as the proper írmøge is maintained. What we think, or even il
we think, doesn't nøtter, as long as we appear to think acceptably.
Hístorically, when barbarians succeeded ín takíng over a cívílízation,
or peasants successfully revolted against the aristocracy, they almost
immediately began aping the culture and sophístication ol those they
had just overthrown. They had no conception of what culture meant,
but they thought íf they could give the innge of culture, that would
be enough

I am by no nrcans sayíng that this att¡tude is held by a majority ol
those here, or even a very large minoríty. But I defy any partíally
objectíve observer to deny that it does exist. Remember the magazine advertisements that allude to heaven-on-earth, or the "Suggestions" that the card games be kept out of sight during layman's

LIBRARY UPHEAVAL? No, just the world action singers at work filming. February 16-19, the
library was intermittently closed as the singers filmed and taped for their coming half-hour television special. One tentative date for appearance is March 23, although the specific network is
tentative as yet also.

seminars?

Oral Roberts University exists presumably because we, students,
faculty, and administration, have workable solutions, or at least a
method of finding workable solutions to some of the world's pro-

blems. Throughout history, however, important problems have net,er
been solved by mental midgets obsessed with conformity to socieryrs
conventional image. Rather, they øre solved by people who know
they have the solutions, who have the simple intelligence to avoid
becoming bogged down by loutísh pettiness, and who have the courage to do what they know needs doing regørdless ol public íntage,

or

necessarily conforming

to anything. (I wonder how often

Chríst

worried about his public imøge?)
O.R.U- nxust choose, and quickly, whether we are goíng to produce
problem-solvers or conformers to image. And remember that political and social movements which have had norhtng worthwhíIe, no
valid principles to offer have invariably, in the end, olfered the sante

thing-canformity to an image.
If this is all O. R. U. can offer, then we'd all best burn the plat:e

and disperse before the inlection spreads any further.

Spring Dissotisfoction
by Teno Doclor
is happening, something more than two eyes
can see . ." Wbat is happening? Wbat is this strange stirring fett
uncomfortably in the student populace? We find many causes fcr
this dissatisfaction, yet no causes. It is called spring fever, puppy love,
too much studying, not enough studying, lack of sleep, the way things
are, out-of-it, tasteless food, dreamful sleep; but seeking minds-"Something strange

searching always?
What is this dissatisfaction that moves in the minds of the students
not only in the spring, but also in the fatl and winter? It is the hunger
Go'd placed in the mind for knowled_ee, the heart for wisdom, and the
whole of man for truth. If truth is the ultimate aim for the student,
then ideally he should find it. Truth stands out in base relief.

s pres-

NH:
for what should be, not necessarily *fr", i.lHå

stand as patterns
smile of the face is mockery when there is conflict in the heart. The
purpose of the Holy Spirit is enlightening the mind of man and lifting
the veil of darkness from his eyes.

YALE RUSSIAN CHORUS
Mqrch 17-7215 p.m.-T. B. Auditcrium
30-member multi-linguol group under the
direclion of Douglos Durosoff

tickels on sole:

DEPARTT\ ENT

OF CHR¡SIÁN MINISTRY

ORU Accepted for Notionol
Froternity: Delto Ps¡ Omego
The National Drama Fraterni-

ty has added a new rnember to
its association of two hundre¡i
drama -chap:e.rs from ccl!e3es
acrJss ihe natlon.
,\ new chapier of tþe NDF
has'been estaB'ished dt ORIJ.
Della Psi Om:-a has acceþt'ed'
into its ranks cf hor.orary members, thirteen ORU students.
The1, ¿.", David Graham, Berr
Schmidgall, Russ Hodge, Marcia
Lucas, Lisa Johns¡n. Eric Fiscus,
Stephanie Higgins, Pat J:hnson,
Fat Campbell, Vy'ayne Collins,
B:b Russelr, Beckl' Hill, and Da-

vid Putnam.

"The largest drama fraternit5'
in the country, the NDF," says
Mr. Lewandowski, "is not a so-

cial ciub, but a method of hono¡ing students for a¡tistic achievem-ni.' One cf the NDF ¡ews
releases pu; it this wa¡', "One cf
the rnain obje:iives of the Delta
Fsi Omega is to give sludents
adequate recogniticn

for their

work in prcmotint co!!e'¡ iheater in ihe sem€ way that stude¡ts
in the music and athletic deparr
.rerts are honored."
To establish its chapter, OllU
had to submit a bicgraphical
sketch of the school, its drama
productions, student faculty ratio,

and other items of interest. In
order for a university to establish a chapter, it has to meet
with the approval of threefourths of the existing chapters.

ORU's

acceptance

took two

m,cnths.

"¡\ Delta Psi

Omega mem'r er,
denied wcrk in the professicnai theatre, can rvith a solid back-

if

ground in theatre training find
enp;:yment in the educational
theatre as a director, a technician, oi a teacher of acting and
thealre arts."

Several Delta Psi Omega
rs have gone to new
heights in professional theatre.
membe

These include Robert Taylor of

MGM, Dan Blocker of Bonanza,
and Harriet Foote, of the ¡adio

"My Gal Sunday."
"The Playbill" is tlrc national
publication of NDF. Having re(Continued on pøge 4)
series,
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Deon's lisf Honors
Barbara Prince
Rita Rawdon

Those students earning a grade

point average of 3.5 or better
Íor 14.5 or more credit hours,
with no grades of failure, during
the Fail Semester 1968 included:
stN/oÃs

Linda Requard
Rose Ann Rounds
Belinda Sandrella
Allan Smith
Nancy Southerland
SOPHOMORES

'Warren Becker
Carol Berkey
Naomi Carney

Sall¡'

45¡"

Terry Atkinson

Lynda Colvin
Lynda W. Curlee

Arlene Chumbley
Becky Coxe
Steve Dessinger

Sta¡lene Drake

Judy Duck
Dave Eland
Pat Bain Fritsche
Dianne Henderson
Claudia Hogue

Larry Durgin

Thomas Foster

Diana Hambley

Arden Autry
JuÃythBetzz
Diana Bowman
Michael Cardone

Joyce Hollenback
Julie Hurlbut

Vera Hutson

of us have no problem identifying with

Linda Figller
Donald Grundy
Roberta Hurlbut

er, there may be those "problem people"

Esther Flyvarinen
Rodney Jacobsen

who identify with the Friar or the Nurse-

r her acting is most
Leonard Whiting as

you choose to
ve average. Th

lívia Hussey

as

beautiful people who

Thomas Rodgers
Deborah Schmitt
Sharon Sh'ue
Sæven Smith

one ORU student did. At the tragic finale, he stood up in the midst
ol a sobbing audience and wíth hearty applause proclaimed, "Best
comedy I've seen ín years."

Ann Kenback

Janna Craven
Arlene Friesen

Stephen Knoop
George Lewey

Adelia Fritts
Roy Grider

Larrv Miller

Sharon

emotions and passions portra)'ed by no

Ka¡'en Eiland

Carole Teshima
Sheryl Williams

Pat D. Johnson
Susan Karnitz

Mary Christianson
Lois Clark
Polly Corder

Mary Davidson
Ann Davies

Englebert Payson
Betsy Pike

Shirley Flewitt
Shirley Folson

JUNIORS

movíe ":Romeo and

Barry Myers

Barbara Fisher

Joy Starks

To cry, or not to cry. That is the question when you go to see the
luliet." This tender and passionate romance, writcannot help but be relived by each inIthough the setting is not familiar to

Anita Colwell
Jan Dargatz

Miller
I-irda Mix

Judy Evans
Ralph Fagin

Larry Kelly

by Teri Loloion

Susan

,\nna Erickson

Lisabeth Johnson

ond Juliet:'Besf Comedy'

Martha Krueger

Stephin Durgin

Mary Holt

Romeo

De,lta King

Robert DeWeese

Joe Iaquinta

Cary Busch
Joan Caciola
Mark Carlson

MOVIE REVIEW

Karlyne Lutke
Sa!ly Moore
Harry Rockfeller
Debcrah Tilghman
Margaret Trebilcock
Holly Underwood

Griffin

Larry Hart
Lady Jane Hickey
David Holladay
Pat A. Johnson

Charles Zwick

Gary Kuney
Beverly Mattila

FRESHMEN
Robert Brown

Georgene Pearson

Deltq Psi Omego

...

(Contínued from page 3)
been selected to take tou¡s
ceived acceptance as a new chaPter, ORU ca¡ subrnit for Print- abroad of musical shows or PIaYs.
ing, articles and pictures of the "USO authorities find that colproductions the school perfortns. lege prod'uctions are of such high
quality that they provide excelBeing a mernber of the Naticnal

Drama Fraternity is a "prestige
factor," in that it establishcs the

lent entertainment for armed

ORU drama department on a national basis, and lists it in "The
Playbill."

The national headquarters of
the NDF is at New York University. Founded in 1929, the

Individual membership

re-

quires that the appiicant has act-

ed on stage and served in the
va¡ious capaoities b a c k s t a ge.
They are evaluated on a point
system. A $2 fee is charged for
Iife-time membership for those
who qualify. The students' transcripts will record his acceptance.
Some chapter members

have

forces overseas."

NDF has over 200 chapters with
Texas and California leading the
list with acceptable chapters.

Fikes Center
SHOE SERVICE
slsr & Howq¡d

WANTED:
Typing lobs, 3Oc per poge,
guorcnteed work;
Shorthcnd, typing lessons;
Conlocl Mrs. Dupree, Rl 2-7289

Speclol

for 30 doys

I.ADIES HEEI. CAPS

99c

Get ocquointed

with

óó20 South Lewis

Now under the monogement

of

ORU Students,

our:

Action Gqs
Action Service
O.R.U. Discount

Froternities

Terry Fisher
&
Stewort McPheters

Actíon"

o refillqble bollpoint quill
o Clubs hove your nome

imprinted

JUNIOR ENTERPRISE CO.
NAME

ctTY

------

N., Tonowodo, N.Y. 14120

Pleose Send Me

students

who want

Its

sororities

l5ó Oliver St.

ADDRESS

"For

o

---

srATE

Quills

@ 25c eo. plus lOc'Hondling Chorge
(Extro Sovings, 5 Quill Pens $1.00)

-
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Titon Netlers

Add 'Czech Power'
All of a sudden the Titan
tennis teâm has become dominated

by

ers. Due

Czechoslovakian play-

to the famous letter

writing of Coach Bernis Duke and

the recruiting of Titan star Ivan
Mikysa, the tennis team has added two new players, Cyril Suk
and Jirka Medonos.
Cy¡il is twenty-six years old,

married, and the father of two
children. He has previo'r.rsly attended the Technical University
in Prague where he ¡eceived his
civil engineering degree. Before

leaving he was the head
large rail station.

Cyril started playing

of

a

tennis

ulation.

He gave the following

ans-

wers to a number of questions:
I would like to stay here as long
as possible . . The people here
a¡e fantastic, especially the women. . Thefood is okay. . . I

like ORU .Math of Finance
is my major . .I want to study
computer programming.

nonsense deporlment:

ing has ca¡ried him t}trough fourteen different countries. Before

by Becky Hill
From the Nonsense Depa¡tment: Spring will come early
this year. Why else woruld some

15th in his native country. The
Czech government has granted

him a ten-month leave to, study
in the United States. As of now,
he has no ide,a if a return tip
will be granted after this tenmonth stay is completed.

While at ORU he is majoring

in math. Although

English is
still giving him some trouble, he
likes his clas-ses. The food here is
somewhat different, but he likes
it The architecture 'has impressed him as well as all the modern technology in the U. S.
Ji¡ka Medonos is twenty-two

o forehond d¡ive.

the U. S.without any time reg-

Joggers Signol
Eorly Spring

joining the Titans, he was ¡anked

is o sludy in concentrolion os he leons into

was ranked seventh and in 1968,
eighth. His government gave him
student permission to come to

when he was twelve years old.
At the age of seventeen he won

the Junior Championship of
&echoslovakia. His temis play-

CYRIL SUK

Junior Championship in dou-oies
at Milan, Italy. During 19ó,, he

years old and a former studer¡t
at the Prague University of Econornics. His fathe¡ is an engineer.

Jirka started playing when

he

was 13. In 1965 he won the Junior Doubles Championship of

Chechoslovakía.

In

1966 he was

a member of the winning

team

otherwise sane girls go jogging at

six o'clock in the morning?
They say spring does fumy
things to people's logic; it must
be tbe forc.es of Nature at work
in these guls to make them quit
their beds fo¡ such an unusual
rnorning ritual.

Carol Harris and Pam Belser,
both juniors, regularly (that is,
wheneve¡ they can get out of
bed and it isn't snowing), run
a¡ound the parking lots. They
claim that thei¡ morning jaunts
a.re most invigorating-b,u,t hard
on their hai¡dos.
They eat a hearty breakfast
and jog (what else?) to thei¡
eight o'clock classes But

if

spring

is really coming early, it seems
that other signa should follow.
Have you noticed that cars
don't warm up as long as they
used to? And that not as many
people are falling on the LRC

of the Galea Cup lJunicr IJuropean).
steps now that it doesn't rainIn 1967 and 1968 he won the or snow-¿rs often? Have you
noticed that students are lingering in the Prayer Garden after

'Hqppy

Doys'

Singers T o

Tour West
At

the close

of this semester,

another group of singing witnesses will minister throughout
America. The Sheridan Assembly of God is sponsoring the
"Happy Days Singers," a group
of twenty-four talented youths.
Seven students from Oral Roberts University are paficipating

J¡RKA MEDONOS exhibirs his form ond precision

Letters . . .
(Continued

lrom page 2)
all of us experience times of
growth and progress. In developing and changing, we sometimes
outstrip our friends and our com-

mon ties are broken. At

these

times we should continue to look

upon our friends through the
eyes of love. Perhaps this regrouping

of

friends and gradual

ceasing of communications is a
lesson to those of us who are

ordinary students-tlat we have
to be big enough to 1et go of

in his

freshmen and three sophomores.
Dedee Young, Renee Shockey,

Seniors Purpose Art Works tls
Clqss Addition to Union Decor
The seniors have chosen their
class gift. When the student un.
ion is opened for use, students
and visitors will be able to relax
in a lounge area decorated by

the senior class.
The marn lounge on the first
floor will feature a wall mosaic
and a wall relief, paintings,
sculptures, and other art pieces.
Four seniors wi-ll be presenting
their senior art projects as contributions to the decor. Sandy

is planning to make a
red, blue, and gre€n abstract
sculpture of a mother, father,

friends, when those friends need
to be fre.e of us in order to con-

Forsythe

tinue growing

and child. C.arolyn Shipley has
drawn plans for an unusual

-TD

in the "Huppy Days Singers."
These students include fou¡

bockhond follow-through.

rnulti-colored plexiglass fountain.

Ron DiCiccio is making a wall
cerarnic mural qf the city of
Tulsa. Al Williarns has plans for
a stainless steel abstract. ,.r
Twelve seniors from ïariousl
major fields ar€ on a oommittee
that will evaluate the a¡tistic value of each work before it is
finally accepted.
By means of the class treasury, all of the seniors are helping the contributing a¡tists for
their time and labor.

Any

non-senior interested in

contributing

to this art

project

should see one of the senior class
officers.

and Ma¡ion Darbee help oonstitute the soprano section, with

Con¡ie Jones singing tenor. Steve
Dessinger and Wayne Collins add

depth to the tenor group, and
Gene Hunt is lead drummer. The
other seventeen young people are

from Trinity College, and Tulsa
high schools and community.
Vep Ellis Jr., Minister of lr4usic
at Sherida¡ Assembly, heads the

'_group.
In their upcoming

tour during

the first two weeks of June, the
group will minister in song in
various churches, Youth for
Christ meetings, and other pub-

lio

places.

The majority of

the

concerts will be performed in
Texas, Arizona, and California.
Performances in the near future include one on Friday, Feb-

ruary 28, at Muskogee a¡d an
other on Tuesday, Ma¡ch 4, at
Sheridan.

supper?

If

not, check out the parking

lots some morning. If you see a
couple of girls jogging (one will
be wearing a tam over her curlers), look at the grounds. If the
clover oomes through the mud,

spring may be coming

earlY

after all.

seno te speoks
by melindo mqson
regular meeting oÌ the Student Senate was held MondaY
morning, February 1.7. Senate
members discussed the present,
and future, Constitutional policy

A

the qualifications of
President, specifically,
mandatory campus housing. ,4.
motion was made to uphold the
Constitutional requirements, ald
in the event that a President
could not fulfill these requirem€nts, as in the present situation
of President Martin Ryder, a
new President would be elected.
The motion carried.
Dr. Hamilton stated that ORU
will not have a Student Union,
but rather "a group of comrnittees with faculty and student representation." The Campus Entertainment Committee, Art Committee, and Hostess Committee
will each consist of one hundred
per cent student representation,
with one faculty advisor. The ¡aregarding
M

e

n's

tio of

student-faculty members

on the Concert and

Lecture

Committee will be fifty - fifty,
and seventy-thirty on the Movie
Committee.
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Titqns Close Seqson
W¡th W¡nnin g Record
It's over! The ORU basketball
is over and Mel Reed has
already started to store awaY the
equipment for next season. With
the toughest schedule in their history, the Titans still managed a
season

14-10 season. Naturally, the sen-

iors had much to do with the
success of the season. Richie Williams, the spark plug of the team,
guided the team through thick
and thin and never ceased to bewilder opponents with his quicliness. Bill Hull, the machine,
scored from everywhere on the
cou¡t. He had trouble all season
hitting the rim; all he ever hit
was the net. And Paul Massey,
the last of the original T i t a n
team, came on strong as a sixtir
man to pull several games out
of the bag and was eventually
elevated to a starting role. They
will really be missed next season.
The bench and the new recruits
of Bill Shirley will ha-ve a tough
time filling their shoes.
After blowing ou'. Lincoln
University, the 'fitans ran i n t o
some trouble with their next two
opponents as both Oklahoma
Christian College and Cameron

Stage College tagged losses on
the ¡oundballers. In the crackerbox OCC gym, they just couldn't
seem to get together. Thei¡ work
as a team was down but their
shooting was even worse. They
malageci to hit only 38.2 per
cent of thei¡ shots against a n
OCC team that was burning the

nets at a 54.2 per cent pace.
This combination led to a 7O¿p
72 defeat for the Titans. High
men fo¡ the Titans were Richie

Williams with 14 points and Carl,"
Hardaway with 11 rebounds.
Cameron State proved tough
in the clutch as the Titans suffered one of their rare defeats at
home. The Aggies were hot first
half as Harold Hurst got 22 of
his 32 points that half. Down bY

as much as I r points midwa¡

through the first half, the Titans
rallied to lead 34-32 at half. The

half was nip and tuck as
both teams shared the lead but
never by more than four points.
It wasn't until the btzzer rang
that the outcome was made sure
as Cameron State was shooting
a free throw leading 70-68 with
th¡ee seconds left. The fr.ee
th¡ow was missed but Hurst got
the rebound. Skip Brandon led
the Titans with 18 points and 11
second

rebounds çith Bill Hull adding
16 poin;ts. This ended the home
season and left three road games

to play.

The fi¡st of the three

was

against Pan American College in

Edinburg, Texas. Here it was
Bill Hull's night as he blistered the
nets tor 39 points. He was aided
by Carl Hardaway's 17 points
and Slim Montgomery's 14

points. The team played g o o d

team ball and worked well together to beat Pan Am 90-84
despite a 36 point effort bY Fred
Taylor:

Scottsbluff, Nebraska, was the
scene

of thei¡ next tipoff

ano

Hiram Scott was the oPPonent.
Only the weather outside w a s

.point in the balt game as the
Scdtts ryere able to muscle in
for máíy follow-up baskets.
Dave Robisch rùuscled in 40
points, many of t h em garbage
baskets, as he hit on l8 field

goals. The Tita¡s led at half-time
46-38 and opened that lead to

50-40 but the hot shooting and
rebounding of Dave Robisch

proved too much for the Titans
despite Bill Hull's 24 point cur-

put. Skip added a dozen a n d
Richie 10, but the Scotts câme
out on top 92-84.

The Titans journeyed to I-incoln, Nebraska, for the final
game of the season against Nebraska Wesleyan. Both teams
played good ball the first half
without many turnovers. Nebraska Wesleyan was in the lead as
the first half ended 45-47. I
don't know what Coach White
told the players during the halftime skull session, but whatever
it was, it sure worked. The Titans
came back out to play ball. The
front line really got on the boards
with Skip Brandon leading the
carom grabbe¡s. This rebounding
set up the fast break situations
which the Titans worked to perfection. Numero'ru steals also
forced Wesleyan turnovers. High
men for the Titans were Richie

Williams with 28 points, SkiP
Brandon wil}: 23, and Paul Massey and Ca¡l Ha¡daway with 19

tT;

hing-

ton Redskins announced the singing of Vince Lombardi as thei¡
new head coach and then just a
week or so later the WashinSon
Senators baseball team revealed
that they had signed Ted Wil-

liams, the last man to hit 40O,
to a lucrative five Year contract
to be manage¡ of the Senators.

Hopefully, the 1969 OraI Roberts University baseball team will
follow in this pattern and make
exciting sports news here in Oklahoma this spring.
The team has been in spring

traìning since February l. The
Íirst three weeks of drills consisted of conditioning, running,
and weight training. Last week
the squad began throwíng and

taking hittíng practice. Spring
trainíng will continue daily until

opening day of the 1969 season
on March 14.
Coach Tucker is quite happy
with the way developments are
at present. He feels the team has

an excellent attitude and is
ticþating a good season.

an-

agains,¡ Cameron State. Bill }Iu7l, 6'7" long range
bomber, stands ready to grab carom in case "Mr. Quick" misses.

and 15 points respectivelY.

This win i¡ the final game of
the season brought the total season record to 14-10 and the four
year record to 69-35. Congratulations Titans on a winning

sea-

son!

Conditioning qnd Running Mqrk
Opening of '69 Bqsebqll aSeqson
by Joel Vesonen
The year 1969 has been one
of sports surprises. The New
York Jets sta¡ted things off bY
upsetting the Baltimore Colts in

Richie Williams sco¡es between outstretched hands of two Aggies

in home final

Reviewing the schedule,Coach
Tucker commented, "We will
play them one at a time. We
hope that we will win everY
game on the schedule but if we
don't, we will try to learn frorn
our mistakes and then use this
as a stepping stone to do better
in the next game." On the stYle
of play the team will usg
"Again, we will play them one
game and one situation at a
time. If we can get a stack of
ru¡s, fine, but should we have

only

one run lead, we'll

dcr

everything possible to protect it."

Coach Tucker feels tha: the
will be able to hit the ball.
Returning seniors lim Løwson,
team

Boyce Bishop, and BobbY Jack
Wallace should be leaders ín the
lumber department. Another plus

is the return of an

exPerienced

pitchíng staff. The throwínq will
fall heavily on the arms ot' four
returning lettermen BobbY lack

Wallace, Troy llells,

Dennl-

Whínery, and |oel Downìng.

1969 Bosebqll Schedule

Here (l:30 p.m.)
Fri., Morch l4--Centrol Bible College (Mo.)
Shownee
Fri., Morch 2l-Oklohomo Bopfist University
Here
Sot., Morch l!-(q¡5q5 Stote-Emporio
Edmond
Tues., Morch lJ-Çs¡f¡ql Stote College
Siloom Springs
Sot., Morch 29-John Brown University
Here
Fri., April 4-Oklohomo Boptisl University
Here
Sot., April $-fs¡f¡ql Stote College
Bethony, Oklo.
Mon., April /-gsfþq¡y Nozorene College
Here
Thurs., April lO-Tulso Universify
Here
Wed., April ló-John Brown Universily
Oklo. City
Sot., April l9-Oklohomo Chrislion College
Thurs., April 24-Oklohomo City University
Oklo. City
Here
Sot., April 2ó-Oklohomo Chrisiion College
There
Tues., April 29-Tulso Universily
Fri., Moy !-ggfþq¡y Nozorene College
Here
Mon., Moy S-Oklohomo City University
Here
All dotes ore schedule os two 7 inning gomes
Gome time-l:00 p.m. (unless shown otherwise)

SKrp uraruon is rr¡uleu rrr rebound attempt in Cameron State
game. Fireman Paul Massey (10) boxes out oppotrent as he awaits
possible rebound.

